
AMIFM STEREO CASSETTE PORTABLES

With CD Player and DolbyTM B NR
 Precise Synchro-Start CD -to -Cassette Operation
NEIN! dRiegaitlaisl tic

stereo
reCoD-a3n3y0w3h. Enjoy

from FM stereo, AM, CD, or "live" with the
built-in mike. Dolby B NR cuts tape hiss, extends dy-
namic range. Full -range 4" speakers deliver rich sound.
Auto -search music system restarts a CD selection or
plays the next one at the touch of a button. Memory
stores up to 32 selections for playback in any order.
Compatible with 3" CD format. Headphone jack. 6 x
22 x 7" UL listed AC (or 8 "D" batteries or
DC adapter, extra). (TSP available)
14-528 Low As $15 Per Month 21995

On -the -Go Cassette Player/Recorder
 Auto -Level for Super -Sounding Recordings

NEWRealistic SCR -20. Fun to take along-to
; the park, the beach or anywhere you want

your favorite music! Records directly from
FM stereo, AM or "live" with the built-in microphone.
End -of -tape auto -stop protects tapes, the tape mecha-
nism and prolongs battery life. Dual 4" full -range speak-
ers sound terrific. Has FM stereo LED, slide volume and
balance controls. Headphone jack. Plays on AC, batter-
ies or car DC with optional adapter. 47/6 x
143/6 x 31/6" UL listed AC (or 6 "C" batteries or 7995
DC adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-755

The Latest in Personal Listening
 Slim, Contemporary Style With Fold -Away Handle
Realistic SCR -40. Listen with the ultralight in -ear
phones or through the speakers-either way, you'll en-
joy great -sounding stereo. Record directly from FM
stereo, AM, or "live" with the built-in microphone. Auto -
level assures perfect -volume recordings every time.
End -of -tape auto -stop protects tape and mechanism-
saves batteries, too. Two -position tone switch lets you
adjust sound to suit your taste. Has FM stereo LED
indicator, jack for stereo headphones. Plays on AC, bat-
teries or car DC with optional adapter. 51/4 x
141/2 x 3'./4" UL listed AC (or 5 "C" batteries or 6995
DC adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-759

Available
Sept, 30, 1990

Monaural AM/FM
Cassette Portable

 Auto -Stop Protects Tapes
And Saves Batteries

Realistic CTR-83. Portable
entertainment value-plays
on AC, batteries or car DC with
optional adapter. Big 31/2"
speaker delivers excellent
monaural sound. Record di-
rectly from radio or "live" with
the built-in mike. 75/16 x
113/16 x 3" UL listed AC (or 4
"C" batteries or DC
adapter, extra). ag95
(TSP avail.) 14-758 IP

I

Contemporary Slim Design, Value Price
 Mono/Stereo Switch for Best Possible FM Reception

Realistic SCR -34. Big sterec sound! Record directly from FM stereo
or AM, or "live" with built-ir mike. Auto -level recording. Auto -stop
protects tapes and saves batteries. Headphone jack. Shoul-
der strap. 43/8 x 121/4 x 21/2" UL listed AC (or 6 "AA" batter- 5995
ies or DC adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-752

PFICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING RADIO SHACK STORES AND DEALERS / DOLBY " LABORATORIES LICENSING CORP.


